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acres a mile or more east by 
south of Rising Star as the crow 
flies. It is a diagonal southeast 
offset two locations to the same 
operator's No. 1 J. D. Watkins, 
completed for one of the best oil 
producers in the area some 
months ago. 

It is bottomed at 1926 feet, 26 
fret in Marble Falls pay and was 
treated with a light shot of 500 
gallons of acid Saturday. Test-
ing will be completed through 
coke. 

Wednesday Coastal States was 
also completing another good 
gas well on the Whitesides north 
of Sipe Springs where already 
the company has a number of 
excellent gas producers. It is 
the Whitesides No. 5 which was 
acidized and responded with 
heavy gas and small amount of 
oil. Gas was estimated at 4 to 
5 million feet. 

••••••••••••••••• 

JAMES A. THURMAN 

Rising Star Cage 
Players Placed 
On All-District 

Rising Star girls basketball 
team placed two players on the 
coaches' all-district selections at 
Carbon last week. They are 
Sherry Sue Aaron, forward, and 
Judy Lewis, guard. Maria Geye 
was chosen forward on the sec-
ond team and Donnie Chambers, 
guard. 

Rising Star boys placed one 
player on the first all-district 
t( am and one on the second all-
district selection. Johnny Jones 
was chosen a forward on the 
first team and Jodie Edmiston 
a guard on the second team. 

Other members of the all• 
district girls selection were: 
Mary Thompson, Gorman, and 
Mary Been. Carbon, guards, and 
Abilene Fox and L. Shell, 
guards. 

The boys team, in addition to 
:Johnny Jones, is composed of 
Dale Ables and Jerry Young, 

I•Desdemona; Wesley Warren of 
Gorman, Larry Morrow of Car-

' bon and Edward Haynes of 01- 
den. 

Quite a comeback for an ani• W.11 
mal which the auto was believed 
to have consigned to the fate of 
the dodo and the platypus. 

lam F. Dill. 
Former Resident * • * * 

Thurman Begins 
Active Campaign 
For Lieut.- Gov. 

James A. (Jimmy) Turman of 
Fannin County, Speaker of the 
Tcxas House of Representatives, 
has begun his active campaign 
for Lieutenant Governor. 

Speaker Turman said his de- 
cision to run for Lieutenant 
Governor was "based on the 
sincere belief that my record as 
a legislator and as presiding 
officer of the House qualifies me 
for the duties required of the 
Lieutenant Governor 	to pre- 
s'cle over the State Senate in a 
fair, effective and democratic 
manner and to help preserve the 
God given personal and political 
rights and liberties of all our 
citizens." 

Funeral services for Frank 
Moore„ 66, of May, who died at 
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, February 
14, at his home, were held at 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel 
here, Friday, February 16, at 
2 o'clock. 

The Rev. Ross Grace, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
of May, officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. Pat Cummins, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
of May. 

Burial was in Gentry Mills 
metery, near Hamilton, Tex-

as, under the direction of Hig-
ginbotham Funeral Home. 

Mr. Moore is survived by his 
wife, the former Virginia Prin-
gle, whom he married at Brown-
wood on March 4, 1952; a 
bfother, Rance Moore of Sidney 
and a sister, Mrs. Ida Loyd of BRADY SINGING 
Pasadena, Texas. 

He was a carpenter and sales-
man by profession, and a mem-
ber of the South Copperas Bap-
tist Church. 

The McColloch County Sing-
inrj Convention will be held at I 
Northside Baptist Church, Brady, 

SUFFERS BURNS 
Doss Alexander, prominent 

Pioneer community farmer, suf-
fered painful burns on his hands 
when his clothing caught fire 
Thursday of last week while 
attempting to extinguish a 
grass fire at his home. He 
smotherd the flames with his 
bare hands. He was treated at 
R:sing Star Hospital where the 
burns were found not to be 
serious. 

,IN TEMPLE HOSPITAL 
Miss Gertrude Goss is in Scott 

and White Hospital, Temple for 
treatment. She entera the hos-
pital on February 5 and was to 
remain until about the end of 
February. She underwent maj-
or surgery at the hospital. 

Arrorb Ohr aizittg tar twi 

'Career Day' To Feature 
Public School Week 

60 Grass Corine Hopper Fires Here 
Since Jan. Shows for Big 

Rising Star, in common with 

No. 1 We 
Producer 

Through The 

Editor's 

Specs 
By BAB 

I 	An expanded Career coay pro-1 a career day program and it 
gram — similar to that which t.cas so successful that the pro- 

the rest of the state of Texas has 
been plagued this dry winter 
by the greatest number of grass 
fires in recent history. 

Fire Chief ,Elgie Crisp said 
that the local department has 
answered 	approximately 	6 0 
alarms due to grass fires since 
January 1. 

Most recent was a pasture fire 
at the ranch of J. D. (Skeet) 
Clark, four miles east of Rising 
Star where a tract of between 
75 and 100 acres of grass was 
'burned off Monday afternoon. 
The department extinguished 
the flames which had gotten be-
yond the control of a force of 
volunteer fighters. 

Largest grass fire to which 
the Rising Star units were called 
occurred at May last weer( 
where a tract of 160 acres was 
burned off. The Rising Star 
trucks helped the May and 
Brownwood units put out this 
fit e. 

Two large fires occurred at 
Romney earlier, both of which 
the Rising Star firemen and 
ecuipment subdued. About 15 
acres of grassland was involved 
in each blaze. 

In addition nurnerovis smaller 
grass fires have been extinguish-
ed in and around Rising Star 
where dry grass reduced to 
tinder by the 'prolonged drouth', 
has needed no more than a 
careless spark or an untended 
trash fire to cause it to burst 
into flame. 

The department has been able 
to deal with all of the blazes to 
which it has responded without 
loss of property, Mr. Crisp said. 

Coastal States Gas Producing area, filled the test I drew so much praise last year 
-- will be the feature of Priblic 
School week at the Rising Star 
High School. 

The program, planned by Mrs. 
Mary Claborn, guidance coun-
sellor for the school, with the 

gram this year has been en• 
li:rged to admit more profes-
sions and a more extended dis-
nssion of each. 

Each student in High School 
and in the Eighth Grade of 
Junior High — whose students 
are included for the first time 

tank in short 
Operators said a pres• 

of 800 pounds on casing 
and 350 pounds on tubing has 
been recorded. 

It is located on a tract of 80 

Opens Campaign 

Company was moving tankage order. 
and laying flow lines Wednes- sure 
day to complete test:ng of its 
Corine Hopper No. 1 after the 
well flowed 140 barrels into the 
test tank Tuesday through open 
tubing. 

The well, which looks as one 
of the best oilers drilled in the 

a sistance of 0. L. Stamey, 
county school coordinator of this year -- has the opportun-
Cisco, will he held Wednesday, ity to select five professions in 
March 7, beginning at 8:15 a.m.' which he or she is most interest- 

Quarterhorse breeding is be-
coming more  
ant as a commercial livestock 
enterprise in the Rising Star 
country. A number of livestock 
men in this area are developing 
foundation herds or offering 
custom service in fine bloodlines, 
Frank Madison of Williams and 
E. E. Winfrey of Rising Star 

S among them. 
'This is ideal horse country," 

said Luther McClung about 
whose developing horse breed-
ing program a story appears in 
this issue. "The tight land, not 
the sand. A good Horse needs 
rocky terrain. It trains him to 

surefooted and quick." 
Good quarter horses come high 

and so do good cow horses. 
Not more than one in five pros-
pects is a good cow horse, say 
the breeders. It is hard to buy 
a good one for less than $1,00u, 
and a good roping horse s..:ch 
as those used in the Rising Star 
rodeos, will command $2,500 or 
more. 

and continuing until 2:45 p.m. 
The program will begin with 

a general assembly at 8:15 for 
which James McCraken, presi-
dent of the First National Bank 

k

Law Enforcement — Special 
BI Agent U. E. Horton of Abi- 

ed. The student will choose the 
sections they wish to attend and 
the schedule has been arranged 
to give each an opportunity to 
attend the largest number of 
professional discussions possi- 
ble. 

Beginning at 9 o'Clock there 	Professions to, be discussed 
will be six 'one-hour sessions and the professionals who will 
during which students of the discuss them have been an-
school will attend sections nounced by Mrs. Claborn as 
v-here vocations in which they , follows: 
aie interested will be discussed 	Medicine — Dr. Dean Allen 
by professionals. They will be Schmitt, Rising Star, and Dr. 
given opportunity to ask ques- Charles l3allew, Cisco; 
tions, to learn of the opportuni-, i Law — Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
ties and the problems peculiar Mangum, Rising Star; 
to these vocations and to receive 	Music — Bruce Goldman, Cisco 
suggestions on how to prepare Junior College, Cisco; 
for careers in them. Retail Sales -- Jay Koonce, 

Rising Star High School was Rising Star; 
the first school in Eastland Nursing — Mrs. Sue Lee, 
County last year to carry out Eastland 	Memorial 	Hospital, 

and Mrs. Jeannette Authur, 
( county school nurse; 

lene; 

Scott Bailey Speaker 
For Patriotic Rally 

State Rep. Scott Bailey of this 
district will be the speaker at 
a patriotic rally at the American 
Legion Hall at 7:34) Friday night, 
it was announced by the Rev. 
Cl.arles Palmer, chairman of the 
Citizens Patriotic committee 
which is sponsoring a series of 
such programs here. 

Mr. Bailey will speak on the 
subject, "Your Responsibility 
in Government" 

The public is invited to come 
prepared with questions o n 
which they may wish authorita• 
tive answers, said Rev. M. Pai-
r er. 

"This is not a political rally," 
said the chairman. "It Is a 

imeeting designed to emphasize 
and strengthen real Americanism 
in contrast to the political "ism" 
and systems which threaten It." 

Mr. Bailey is a capable speak-
er and his remarks will make 
it worthwhile for any interested 
citizen to attend, he said. 

fed Monday 
1

College, Abilene; Mrs. Minnie 
Hill„ Cisco Junior College; 

Secretarial Training — Har- 
vey Haws, Draughon's Business I see where Uncle Sam is in- D 

stalling electronic tax collectors. Bur 
An operator punches a button 
and, presto, your return is 
checked, analyzed and presti- 

. digitized. Now if they can de-
velop a machine that will make 
money and pay the bill — won't 
it be grand? 

* 	* 	- 
tvo conditions are essential 

to Le security of any commt_zn-
ity or country. I do not mean 
either wealth or prosperity; 
those are products. They 
reverence for its past and con-
fidence in its future. 

Without those two qualities, 
we have revolution and con-
tempt. We cannot have charac-
ter. 

Sunday, the Fort Worth Star-
Telegram carried a story about 
M. S. (Doc) Sellers and Mrs. 
Sellers, a recognition which I 
appreciated very much. 	It is 
a tribute to a man when the 
streets about the church' are 
crowded with cars at his funeral 
and the bier heaped high with 
the language of flowers. His 
family can appreciate that. All 
too often the family, of itself, 
does not deserve it. 

It is much more appropriate 
and satisfying thing to lay an 
honest arm upon the shoulder of 
a man who has served well, and 
say, "Old Timer, a part of this 
town is you. You helped make 
it. Some of its features are cast 
in your own mold." 

For a town is made up of the 
people who live and worn in it. 
It is bone of their bone sinew 
of their sinew, heart of their 
heart. And so is a professid.s. 
In its countenance can be seen 
the faces of the people who 
made it. 

Doc is retired now. When in 
h'is youth he stepped up to a 
type case to learn the printing 
trade, the atomic age was an 
impossible idea in the minds of 
a few dreamers and even the 
linotype machine — that moto-
rized foundry of the printed 
word -- was a novelty. His ca-
reer spanned the period between 
the handset weekly and the mod-
ern mechanized plant.• 

He helped to make that tran• 
sition. The qualities he put in-
to the publication of a weekly 
newspaper are the qualities that 
make a good, representative and 
influential community newspa-
per today. 

Those qualities made him re-
spected throughout the weekly 
publishing field in Texas, and 
they made the Rising Star Re-
cord the envy of more than one 
harassed daily newspaper re-
porter or printer who dreamed 
of the day when he might own 
a weekly paper of his own and 
luxuriate in leisure, community 
respect and influence. 

How wrong they were most of 
them never knew. But that 
aside. The point is that Doc 
Sellers gave Rising Star a news-
paper that was far better than 
a community k\of this size can 
iusually support or deserve. 

It • a difficult standard to 

Frank Moore of 

William F anklin Dill, 80, for-I Civil Service — Mrs. Ed Witt, 
;ter longtime Rising Star resi- Rising Star postmistress; 
dent, died at 1:05 p.m. Satur- Beautician — Mrs. Rosa Van 
)lay in a hospital at Dallas Cox, Mrs. Virginia Lee and 
;there he had lived the past Mrs. Dorothy Lockhart, Rising 
eight years. 	 I Star; 

Funeral was held at 2:30 Engineering -- Buddy Haun, 
astland County highway engi• p.m. Monday at the Pioneer! 

Church of Christ in Pioneer peer; 
with G. A. Dunn, minister, (thick.' 
ating. Burial in Pioneer Ceme-; 

'Porter, Howard Payne, secon-' 
itonducted graveside rites. 	dary education, andDr. Ted  

I Nicksick, Ranger Junior Col- 
Born Dec. 10, 1881, in Brown- ,lege, general teaching; 

wood, Mr. Dill owned a farm Vocational Trades — C. C. 
near Rising Star before moving Rutherford, Rising Star; 
to Dallas. He was a member of 1 Agriculture — Robert Dono• 
:he Church of Christ. he mar- I van, Cisco Junior College; J. M. 
ried Pearl Hale Dec. 10, 1.zw., in 'Cooper, County Agent. 
Ravenna, Tex. Mrs. Dill died Veterinary medicine — Dr. 
July 17, 19M, in Rising Star. 	Claud Chastain of Brownwood 

Surviving are two sons, Law- and Dr. Craig of Cisco; 
rence of Fort Worth and Edgar Banking — James Rutherford, 

(rising Star; 
Journalism — Miss Tessica 

Martin, Howard Payne; 
Advertising — B. A. Butler, 

Rising Star; 
Religion — Rev. E. E. Multi-

ner, Cisco; 
Mortician — Roy Holly, Ris-

ing Star. 
H. R. Garrett, county school 

superintendent, will also be pre-
sent and a.s-stst in the Career Day 
program, Mrs. Claborn said. 

A register will be kept for 
guests during the day. Inter-

botham Funeral Home. Masons 

May Buried In 
Girls Lose to Strong 
Lingleville Team 

Rising Star girls, prepping for 
their Regional basketball compe-
tition at Brownwood Friday, 

Teaching — Dr. Jane M. Car- 
roll, Howard Payne University, Services Feb. 16 
elementary teaching; Dr. F tery was directed by Higgin-; 	F. 

"I will announce my platform 
in the very near future Let 
me say at this time, however, 
I believe that the only legitimate 
forces in State government are 
the wills and rights of our citi-
zens deciding the issues through 
tileir elected state officials. and 

County Republicans 
To Meet Thursday 

An organizational meeting of 
the Eastland County Republican 
party will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday afternoon in the com-
missioners courtroom on the 
second floor of the courthouse at 
Eastland, it was announced this 
week. It is expected to name 
precinct chairmen and to fill 
other offices. Bill Crocker, coun-
ty chairman. said. 

All interested citizens are in-
vited. 

of Arlington; one daughter, Mrs. 
Johnny McDermett of Tucson, 
Ariz.; one sister, Mrs. Lula Bull 
of Oregon; three grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren. 

I March 2, lost a closely played 
: game to the strong Lingleville 
sextet at the High School gym 
here Tuesday night. 

The score was 55 to 44. with 
Sherry Sue Aaron scoring 27 of 
h'er team's points. A Lingle-
ville girl, Miss Lucas, scored 
35 points. 

The Rising Star girls go to 
Lingleville Friday night for a 
return game. It will be their 
last game before the Regional. 
• drew a bye in bi district 
play and will go directly to the I 
Brownwood tournament, playing 

I nanutnchsclosed opponent Friday igh  

at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

not through the 'Big Lobbyists' 
in A t' ." 

"I want the support of all Tex-
as citizens in establishing fiscal 
responsibility in State govern-
ment, and, at the same time, 
sapport in providing the protec-
Hen and services our people have 
a right to expect from our pros. 
per ous State with an ever ex-
panding economy." 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray, who 
have recently bought the Cla-
born home in Rising Star, were 
v~eitors In Brownwood, accoM-
ranied by Mrs. Beryl Heath 
wig) visited relatives. 

Suspects In Gorman 
Holdup Are Captured 

Sheriff Lee Horn announced 
the arrest of two suspects in the 
aimed robbery of the Eicem 
Grocery Store at Gorman on the 
afternoon of Friday, Feb. 8. 
Both men are exconvicts and 
one was arrested in Hobbs, N. 
M., and the other in Palo Pinto. 
Proceedings were under way to 
bring both to Eastland. 

The Eicem store, operated by 
a widow, was robbed about 5:30 
jn the evening by two men, one 
of whom remained in the car 
while the other entered the sub-
urban store and pointed a gun 
at Mrs. Eicem. About $120 in 
cash was taken. 

ested adults will be welcomed 
at the discussions, Mrs. Claborn I Brother of Mrs. Jay 
said. 

	• 
Rachels Buried Sunday ism Star FFA Chapter Reviews 

Other features of the school 
week program were announced 
by Supt. Sam Jones to include 
open house at both the High 
School a n d the Elementary 
school Monday, and a matinee 
program by the Zogi shows to 
'be presented Tuesday afternoon 
under the auspices of the Ris-
ing Star Lions Club. 

tiller stock shows. 
During the past five years 

especially, the Chapter has made 
exceptional scores in district, 
area and state judging contests. 
For the last two years it has 
won first place in Area land 
judging and once took second 
place in the state contest. Twice 
it has sent a team to the nations 
al land judging contest at Okla- 
homa City. 	 • 

The Chapter has emphaszied A 

Good Prospects Greet 
Wildcat Track Coach 

Word has been received of the 
death of Joe Cochran, a brother 

his wife lived on a farm about 
eight miles from Santa Anna. ecord Since Organization In 1929 of Mrs. Jay Rachels. He and 

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church in Santa 
Anna at 4 p.m. Sunday. He is 
sisrounded 
survived by his wife, a son, 
Royce Cochran and other rela 
tives. 

In attendance at the funeral 
from Rising Star were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Swift, Mrs. W. A. Will-
iams, Mrs. Jim Angel, Mrs. 
Et ryl Heath, Mrs. Cecil Joyce, 
Miss Mina Robinson, Mrs. Emma 
Weatherman, Mrs. J. R. Bucy 
and Mrs. L. R. Smith. 

Rising Star Boys Go 
To Colorado Station 

leadership training a n d fre-
quently participates in chapter 
conducting contests. 

Nine members have been 
made Lone Star Farmers, the 
highest FFA degree that the 
state can offer. Dicky Morrow 
and Skipper Ezzell are the pre 
sent active Lone Star Farmers. 
A former member, Frank Weise, 
is president of the Collegiate 
FFA Chapter at Cisco. 

The Chapter plans to enter 
teams in four judging contests 
this year — in Land Judging, 
Poultry, Livestock and Dairy-
ing. March will be a very busy 
nx.nth for the members, what 
with training teams and enter-
ing various contests, Mr. Geye 
said. 

One of the major projects 
carried out by the local FFA, in 
cooperation with the Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce, was the 
building of masonry markers on 
highways leading into the corn-
n.unity. The chapter built four 
of these, more than any oth'e 
chapter in the state at 

Officers are Frankl 
president; Larry Hardi 
president; Kenneth Pit 
potter; Dick Morrow. treasu 

er Ezzell, secretary, 
• inel. 

Five Rising Star boys, mem-
bers of the 980th Engineering 
Battalion, a reserve unit head-
quartered at Brownwood and 
called into service last summer, 
are members of Company C of 
that unit which has been trans• 
!erred from Fort Hood to Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., for six 
months temporary duty. 

They are Joe Frank Crisp, Ed 
ward Alford, Jerry Wilson, Don-
ald Westerman and Thomas 
V'olf. 

The Rising Star Chapter, Fu-
ture Farmers of America, this 
v-eek in common with FFA 
chapters all over the state, is ob-
serving FFA Week, so pro-
claimed by Gov. Price Daniel. 

While the local chapter has 
planned no formal program, it 
is taking occasion to review a 
Jong history of attitilty slued 
it was organized in 1929. 

The chapter, chartered one 
year after the national Fr A was 
organized, is one of the oldest in 
the State with the number 135. 

Present advisor and High 
School agriculture teacher is H. 
I.. Geye who came here from 
Texas A&M college in .t 47. tits 
teaching tenure of 15 years is 
one of the longest in the section 
and all of his teaching has been 
done here. 	• 

For the past 10 years the Ris-
ing Star Chapter has had an 
annual enrollment of about 30 
boys. Projects which the mem-
bers carry out each year are 
chiefly of livestock — beef cat-
tle, sheep and hogs mostly --
althougqh there are a number 
of row crop projects. 

During the period members of 
the Chapter have done well wit-n 
their projects, winning consist-
ently at the County Livestock 
Show. They have entered nu 

C made the highest 
Hood 

Prospects for a third straight 
track and field district title for 
the Rising Star Wildcats were 
promising this week as the boys 
took to the field to begin work-
outs for the Hill Country Relays 
which they will enter at Mason 
March 3. 

Coach Lynn Davidson was un-
able to give any lineup of the 
boys according to events or 
teams at this time. 

"We'll have to see what de-
velops out of the workouts this 
week and next," he said. But 
the coach said the Wildcats def-
initely are due to be strong in 
the relays and sprints, events in 
which they showed their great-
est strength last season. 

Veterans who are returning 
om last year's fine team which 

- both the distr. 

' Company 
score in 
and was 

Ii Army for 

gional crowns and sent relay 
teams to the state meet at Aus-
tin, are: 

Johnny Jones, Kenneth Pitt-
man, Mack Harris, Tommy Al-
ford, Dick Morrow, Skipper Ez-
zell, Jodie Edmiston, and Larry 
Harding. 

New prospects include a num-
ber of very promising transfers 
from Stamford, Corsicana, Den-
ton and Pampa, and a number 
of freshmen up from last sea- 
sor's good grade school team 

They include; 
Richard Green from Stamford; 

Mack Booher from Corsicana; 
Bill Clark from Denton; Ronald 
Bond from Pampa; Gary and 
Larry Dugan, Larry McKinner-
ney and Joel Bishop from the 
t rade school 



ATTENTION MOTHERS 

isiodIsths11111111 
Italy oars ...Mt of Lux, LATEX WALL Pan 

• Easy to apply with brash art RoLlsr-Knauss 
• Gallon doss wails of average roe 
• Dries within one hone 
• Gwassaksvg washable 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
Ai..-11•11••• 

and I think everyone enjoyed it 
immensely; the Stage Band add-
ed just what the program need-
ed to be a success. 

Most of all the girls are re-
lieved now that "Twirp Week" 
is over. Carrying books for a 
boy just isn't . . . . 

R. L. Just how many times? 
By the way were you embarrass- 
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Oil Belt Teachers To Meet at Abilene 	P-TA Votes Fund 
, In 21st Annual Convention March 8-9 , To Improve Grade 
I  More than 3,000 teachers and elementary principals and sup 

ervisors, elementary intermS:H School Grounds 
THE WILDCAT TALES will play in the Regional tourn-

ament on March 2. 
We met defeat last Tuesday 

night with Carbon; although, we 
had already won District; they 
beat us by only two points. 

We are hoping to have some 
practice games before we play 
lot Regional. 

There are four Senior girls on 
the team and they are especially 
looking forward to this game —
Maria Geye, Sherry Aaron, Lin-
da Koonce, and Mary Jo Awalt. 
These girls have contributed 
much to making this season a 
success. 

The girls are all happy about 
ordering their jackets last week. 
last week; now comes the wait-
were elected on the All-District 
team. Sherry Aaron and Judy 
Lewis were on the first team 
and Maria Geye and Donnie 
Chambers on the second. Con-
gratulations, girls! 

Everyone wishes you luck and 
will be backing you through Re-
gional and we hope on to State. 

Pat 

Editor-in-Chief 	 Linda Jay Koonce 
administrators from 23 West 	  Maria Geye 

	  Kay Walker 
	  Kay Lewis 

Co-Editor 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 

_ . 	 counties 	iate. elementary primary, Eng- 
gather in Abilene March 8-9 for holy exceptional children, for-
the 21st annualconventionof 
Oilbelt Teachers District 7. Tex- ,  pod physical education, home- 
as State Teachers Association. 	making, library, mathematics, 

"Education — Freedom's Fort- music, nurses, secondary prin. 
ress'' is the theme for the 1962 cipals social science, speech and 
convention, which will feature drama, vocational agriculture, 
two general sessions on the vocational and industrial educa- 

ed in English? sign language, guidance, heaiin 
Harriet 

Sophomore Reporter     Harriet Schmitt 
t resnman Reporter   Charlene Vermillion 
Band Reporter     Sharon Donham 
Pep Squad 	  Joan Hicks 
Boys' Sports 	  Tommy Alford 
F. H. A.   Cherry Maples 
F. F. A.     Kenneth Pittman 
Typists   hay Lewis and Don Donham 

Pat Duggar 

"FISH BAIT" 

The P.T.-A. met Feb. 13 in 
regular session, Mrs. Jack Ag-
new presided. The sophmore 
class was in charge of the pro-
gram giving a skit entitled 
"Bill the Matchmaker", with the 
following players, Don Donham, 
Sharon Donham, Lovie Bishop 
and Don I 

1••••• The boys are learning again 
to open doors, carry their own 
books, and buy their own cokes. 
Last week was "Twirp Week", 
and the boys really did enjoy it; 
we girls enjoyed it. too, even 
if we hated to admit it. 

We want to thank the stage 
band, Mr. Gonzales, the seniors, 
Miss Childress, and everyone else 
who helped to make the Corona-
tion a real success. We will 
never forget it, and surely Sher-
ry won't either. 

The boys ended their basket-
ball season last week, .... 
well on their way in track. The 
gigs, after winning district will 
play in the regional tournament.' 
We're -behind you all the way, 
girls! 

We are working on a new 
thing for our readers; it is call-
ed "What If?" Read these slow-
Ay, and see if you can get this 

f Friday- March 9 a tion, and science. 

I
deviation from the traditional 
program plan. Other than the 
two morning sessions, an after-
Loon, general session, numerous 
luncheons and an advertisers ex-
hbit of school materials anu 
supplies will be held. 

Girls' Sports 	  
Science Society Reporter   Sherry S. Aaron 
Sponsor     Mrs. claborn 

An organizational meeting for 
I. tired teachers will be held at 
1 :30 p.m. Friday in Room 
of Abilene High School. 

The special advertisers exhibit 
— a new feature of the conven-
tion — will be held in the Abi-
lene High School gymnasium. 

Committee chairmen or groups 

I man; as we know, no one is. 
One characteristic about him, 
which I especially admire, is, 
that he was a man of action, 
rather than one who stressed 
only certain things, such as 
euucation or deep politics. 

.1. In the history of the world 
no man has done more to help 
any country than Washington 
did to help the United States. 
In every way he lived the per-
fect tribute given him by Henry 
Lee; he was "First in war, first 
in peace, and first in the hearts 
of his countrymen". So shall 
he be first in our hearts 
February 22 as we celebrate his 
birthday. 

The convention gets under way 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, March 8, 
with a dinner -meeting of the working with President Wells 
House of Delegates at Abilene, in making convention arrange- 
,H 	 1 

arrange-
,High School cafeteria. 	ments are R. M. Hicks, Bert 

General session for junior and Morris, Escoe Webb, Malcolm 
I senior high school teachers Wasi ;  Anthony, Phil Boone. A. G. Car-
be held at 10 a.m. Friday, March ver, Lloyd Swindle, Billy Earles, 
9, at the Cooper High School and Ed Tapscott, general advi- 

During the business session 
the treasurer, Mrs. Jo Ann Hub-
bard announced a balance of 
$296.11 after $175.04) was paid 
on the time clock at the football 
field, also that the pan cake sup-
per netted $110.00 with practi-
cally all supplies being donated. 
school $200.00 for improvements 

It was voted to give the grade 
of the school grounds. A sim-
ilar amount being paid earlier 
to High School for improve-
ments. 

It was voted to sponsor a 
game night, March 13 at 7 p.m. 
at the gym. Tickets will be 
50c, this 	•• 1 include refresh-  
ments of pie and coffee. 

The following committee was 
appointed to work with the cub 
scouts, Skeet Clark, J. C. Ho-
ward and Doyle Maynard. 

Room count was won by the 
first and the eleventh grades. 

The meeting was dismissed 
by prayer from Ray Nunnaay. 

—Reporter 

k auditorium. 	Principal speaker , sory; Mrs. Retha Burnes, ban- 
v,-ill be Dr. Evelyn N. Wood, ' quet; Phil Boone, luncheon tic• 
professor of reading at the Uni- kets; Classroom Teachers, hos- 
., 	of Delaware. Dr. Wood's pitality; Carlton Wainscott, reg- 
ri.opic will be "Improvement of istration and information; Ed 
Reading i n t h e Secondray ,letpscott, luncheons; Ben Brock 

"THE FATHER OF OUR 
COUNTRY" 

On February 22, 1732, at a 
farm in Wakefield, Virginia, a 
very great penoniality of our 
country was born. This person 
was named George Washington, 
who became known as the 
"Father of Our Country"; he 
truly earned that title for he 
looked after his country in the 
manner that a good father would 
care for his son. He fought for 
his country and helped it to 
grow large and strong. He led 
and advised the men who shap-
ed our government and drew 
up our Constitution of the 
United States. 

Washington was a very fine 
example of a truly great leader; 
his good sense, fairness, and 
willingness to look at both sides 
of a question helped the United 
States through its stormy early 
years. 

Washington was not a perfect 

ea. 
in speed reading being given Bill Earles, decorations; W. D. What if . . . . with the address. 	 (Shorty) Lawson. transporta- 

Mark were Runner instead of Elementary teachers will meet lion; Escoe Webb, Malcolm An- 
at Abilene High School auditor- thcny, and Student Council, ush-
ium in a general session at 10 ors. 

	

Schools;'' with a demonstrationd Fred Bl 1 k 	bli it • • 2.1i 	a oc , 	pu c y 

JUNIOR NEWS 

Hi there, 
Basketball seems to be the 

thing on everybody's mind this 
week. We're looking forward 
etohtesreetaiinhged  theLigh:lesviiiine  theh  Re-
gional

ere

busy with practice games. They 
meantime, they are staying 

Tournament; in the 

Tuesday night and tomorrow 
night we journey there for a 
return game. Oh, yes, we or-
dered our basketball jackets 
las week; now comes the wait-
ing. 

The Juniors are 'busy racking 
, our brains for a theme on which 
I to center our Junior - Senior 
Banquet. 

Now for a word about our 
Juniors: 

La Verne — You just think 
there's something between you 
and Joe! You have nothing in 
common but your eyes. 

Don — Is this interest in P. 
I. just a passing fancy or could 
it become a permanent relation-
ship? 

Donnie — Did you take ad-
vantage of Twirp Week to take 
your secret love out? 

Carol — What do you find 
so interesting at Ca-..bcn? No 
details, huh? 

Charles — Whc n someone 
gives you a war Ong, you had 
better take it — 	in volley- 
ball. 

So, 
s you see,  

1.1-_ny have been 
busy! 

Bye for now, 
Katy 

Fr id • tohear Dr. 2Iorton am 	ay  . 	 • 	 Membership of teachers and 

Walker? 
Johnnie were Green instead 

of Gray? 
Larry were Dumb instead of 

Weise? 
Sharolyn were Beetle instead 

of Roach? 
Don't miss our "What If?" 

section next week. What If 
your name is in it?! 

Reporter 

Co-editor 
Maria Geye 

GIRLS' SPORTS 

We have finished another 
season of basketball with a hap-
py-  ending. We won District and 

E

Botel, assistant superintendent administrators in District 7 
of Buck County Schools, Levit- numbers 4,031. Most school ad-
town, Pennsylvannia, speak on ministrators in the district are 
Improvement of Reading in the dismissing classes for the con-
lementary Grades." 
Speaker for the afternoon 

Abi- 
lene 	

session at 2:30 in 
 High School auditorium 

has not been confirmed. Archer, Baylor, C,allahan Clay, 

vention, according to President 
Wells. 

Counties that will send repre-
sentatives to the convention are 

Luncheon meetings scheduled Cottle, Eastland, Fisher, Foard, at 12:15 p.m. includeadminis- Hardeman, Haskell, Jack, Jones, trators, art, business education, Knox, Montague, Nolan, Shackel- 
f. rd, Stephens, Stonewell, Tay-
lor, Throckmorton, Whicita. 
Wilbarger and Young. 

SOLUTIONS FOR A 
WORLD PEACE 

Larry Earp To Complete 
Marine Combat Training 

Camp Pendleton, Calif. (FH-
INC) — Marine Pvt. Larry .1. 
Ferro, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Karp of Route 1, Rising Star, 
Texas., is scheduled to complete 
individual combat training, Feb. 
15, at the Second Infantry 
Training Regiment, Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

The four week course, which 
ery new marine undergoes im-

niediate'n• after recruit training, 
covers combat formations, fire 
maneuver, supporting weapons, 
individual protection, safe move-
ment during day and night, as-
saulting a fortified position, 
combat in towns, vertical enve-
lopment and coordinating tank 
az,c1 infantry attacks. 

LUNCHROOM MENUS 

Feb. 26 - March 2 

I believe there will never be 
-peace on earth. To explain this I 
belief, we must look at some of ' 
the causes of war. 

Right now, the major cause of 
discord between nations is the 
existence side by side of two'  
conflicting ideologies — capital-
ism and communism. Com-
munism is a theory that puts 
the government and state above 
all else. The Communists are 
dedicated to the cause of raising 
the red banner above all capitals 
of the world, and they will stop 
at very few means to reach this 
ultimate goal. 

Solutions for World Peace 
The final argument is Reve-

lations 11:18. 
I quote: 

"The nations raged, but Thy 
wrath came and the time for 
the dead to be judged." 

To any person who believes 
in the Bible, this says that na• 
tions will still be entwined in 
the grip of the war-god Mars 
until the very end. 

In conclusion, the only real 
solution to world peace will 
come on Judgment Day. 

WORK COLTHING 

Mens Jeans, 10 oz. 	  $2-98 

Mens Jeans, 13 3/4 oz. 	  3.98 

Mens Khakis, Zipper Fly 	  2.98 

Mens High Quality Khakis, ... . ... . 

Mens Khakis, Button Fly 	  3.38 

Zipper Fly 	  4.95 

Boys Slim Jims. Age 1 to 12 	 1.98 

Boys 13 3/4  oz. Jeans 	  2.95 

H. S. CHILDRESS 
DRY GOODS 

ON DEAN'S LIST 
MONDAY 

Lima Beans with Diced Ham, 
Spinach, Potato Salad, Enrich-
ed White Bread, Chocolate Cake 
and Milk. 

TUESDAY 
Meat Patties with Catsup, 

Cream Gravy, English Peas, 
Green Salad, Enriched White 
Bread, Applesauce Cake and 
Milk. 

WEDNESDAY 
Bar—B---Q Pork, Creamed Po-

tatoes, Green Beans, Tossed Sa-
h-,d, Hot Rolls, Enriched White 
Bread, Peanut butter, Honey, 
Butter and Milk. 

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans, Buttered Corn, 

Spinach, Onion, Pickle Salad, 
Enriched White, Corn Bread, 
Fruit Cobbler and Milk. 

FRIDAY 
Stew with Vegetables, Corn 
ead, Crackers, White Cake 

and Icing, Slaw Salad and Milk.  

Guy Nell West of May, a 
sc phomore in Cisco Junior Col-
lege, Cisco, has been placed on 
the Dean's honor list at tne 
school with a grade point aver-
age of 2.75. Mrs. West is a 
daughter of Mrs. Flara Wester-
man of Rising Star. Pencil Sharpeners at The Record 

UPWARD AND ONWrsais 

Congratulations to our Girls' 
Basketball Team! We all are 
very proud of you for winning 
district. We want to wish you 
much luck at Regional and may- 
be even State! 

The teams are also excited 
about ordering the basketball 
jackets. 

Our Coronation was siety nice, 

YESTERDAY a dream 

FREE! FREE, 
1 

TODAY a dream kitchen 

Two Hours of Sparkllo 

IiEM•GLO. Sponsored by the Rising Star 

LIONS CLUB 

Eotortalamoot for tho Whole Family 

AIMACLI ALKYD MAUS 

• Par khan, bathrooms, al/ weed. 
work 

• No wxlasooatar requirsd 
• One coat covers most sus ins 
• Easy to apply 
• Wide rang of bead mks 
• Looks and wash.. Mira baked and 

Bring Your Children and Babies From Birth to Six Years to . . 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th 

From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. to be photographed by Photographers 
from Mitchell Studio of Dallas, photographers of small chil-
dren for 27 years. 

You Will Receive Absolutely FREE 

ONE BEAUTIFUL 5x7 PROTRAII 
Additional Prints May Be Purchased at Reasonable Prices 

No Appointment Needed . . . Come when You Can 

Tuesday, March 6 at 7:30 p.m. 

Adults $1.25 
	

Students 60c 

SAVE 
Buy Your Tickets Now 

Adult Advance Tickets 

$1.00 Compliments of the Store 

It's so easy with 
wonderful 



We Talk 
Livestock 
Language 

The growing importance of the livestock in-

dustry in the Rising Star section is of great 

promise to the future of this community and 

the territory about it. and a matter of pride to 

this bank. 

Over the years your First State Bank has assist-

ed in the sound developement  of this 

agricultural resource. We know cattlemen 

and their needs, and you will find us eager to 

be of help In solving 'the financial problems 

that arise. 

Come and See UP. We talk your Language. 

First State Bank 
RISING STAR, TEXAS 

W. E. Tyler, Pres. 	C. R. Tyler, Vice-Pres. 

Member FDIC 

Ry O. A. Illatier 

did not ask Luther bleChing 
•rier aid he arm. But %%Iwo he 
id nay that lase two daughters 
tr married and that finch of 
.ern has provided him with two 
ssubhildrers 	each a boy and 
rt 	I was astonished. 
No doubt the heat therapy for 
owing aid is a We out of 
,ors and enough survesa in 

• 'iirs profeasi.on to include a 
featured interest. 
That is just what Mr. and 

'dm McClung ate doing On two 
-rparate and large tracts of 
.sninh lands recently acquired 
Arid deb; in the middle of the 
moat successful oil and gas pro 
motion that this -esti...man turn 
eft 01 man turned sees to live-
*lock man-  is doing. If that ram-
vnitto noun Is diffieult to neyro' 
ate. It Is still about as expressive 
a. one can make It, 

Cecil Shuns and I drove out 
• to the M ranches on the 
• It.sing Stir tinft* 'Leon firref'm-
rnarlu.t road liktitobW kfiernoon 
for two enjoyable hours of te....• 

Ling. seeing and *tun* taking. 

I

Midway between the 
tracts of land -- the former 

• Carl Dunn Ranch on which the 
741C1ungs now make their home. 
arid the' old Loyd Ranch --- Is 
the big compressor station of 
the Coastal States Gas Produc-
ing Company which pumps kis 
ing Star country natural gas in• 
to the big Lone Star system. 
McClung mote than any other 
non is responsible _for that sta-
tion, and the 20.000 acre develop-
ment whir,' the Coastal Slates 
.• methodically drilling into a 
rrest reservoir of natural fuel, 

He and Ozzie Burns of Rising 
Star blacked that acreage and 
after :t was sold to Coastal. 
McCturig remained in charge of 
tt w.th an override interest and 
Eurns as field superintendent. 

An Aaiun Man 
Originally and In his heart, 

McClung is an Angus man. "I 
know more about Angus cattle 
than anything else," he said_ 

Fee IT years he has operated • 
commercial Angus farm tear 
lions. Obis. and duns* the 
days before Fart Worth Wyse 
to eniashroorn into Its surourow 
sprawl he had a Ibundation A 
gm farm at Saginaw. near t - 
city He sold It when the toad 
bernane too ialuabie for live 
stock produrlkor 

Only now. and since the pur 
chase of 11w Carl Dunn naro 
fise trilisto east of Hieing 
has he returned to the register 
id Angus boiaine** On that 
tench. parhased last Januar% 
135 top strain Angvl mo.  
coo.. acquired In South Dili 
am populating mato fence.' 
pastunil with the get of herd 
hulls headed by the halfbrether 
of the male which won the It 
ternittlonal Livestork Show. 
highest accolade at Ctitrago thi• 
year. 

There are 11015 acres 	the 
fumes Ranch and all of It he Or 
trig devoted to MY Angdi fni.rn 
dation ertiraprtse. 	wine- 
thing to give aatialliC41011 to a 
mart who hoe 'sieved as press-
dent of the TIM*. Angus Assoc-
ation and. for seven years as one 
of the dins-tons of sew Arnerodn 
Angus Association. 
-But It is at another ranch 

the old Loyd 536 acre ranch east 
of Okra. — that McClung is 
venturing into new ground with 
er.thusiasm, confderke and a 
definttit Net, The plan is the' 
fusing of two great bloodlines 
of horseflesh Into a three fold 
quality ..f ret .  

Rand Time 54ond 
fin an ally,  mng ranch and 

owned by Mrs. E. A. 1Vhitesides, 
is a 35 year old stallion, blind 
and pastured in affection. whose 
producti•e years form one of the 
greatest traditions of the guar-
ierhorse breed. He is "Semi 

mc". one ot the foundation 
Kires of that strain whose ofl-
t+ring have cornroanded sums- kit 
the highest pr,res paid for 
horses In this country. Seven 
daughters of this famous sire 

For Top Quarterhorses 

4m. 	 Offelb fah I 

Lt molt MccitiNG AND-  ,:ANDY isAAt"i t+ 

JO FL. DEERE 
DAY!" 

• 

0 
r • • 

If you like farming . . . if you 
like people ... if you like fun ...° 	 
you'll like our John Danes Day show! From start to ° 
finish, it's got something for every member of 
the family to enjoy . . . useful, entertaining farm 
information . .. comedy .. . music . . . top-flight 
Hollywood performers. TeltreiliOn personality 
c...orre Gobel brings to the scram his familiar, 
home-spun brand of humor . as star of the heart-
warming story that ties the show together  . . 
as rnaster-of-ceremonies on film for the whole pro-
tram. Gobel. veteran actor John Carradine, and 
young Billy Mumy take you to a wondrous car-
nival that has all the color, glamour, and =cite-
moot of a county fair. You'll see "L•011100010 
(40110'•  in comedy sketches as hilarious as any-
thing he's ever done on TV. It promises to be a 
day you'll long rerrembee. 

Cone ore On 	pertabla also dryer 
road Oa resale fuss of -Wlatifs Mew" 
for 1962.. 

MONDAY, FEB. 26 
	

7:30 P. M. 

Come and Bring all the Family — No Tickets Needed. 

• 
• 

Just Come to the Star Theater and be our Guests 

STAR THEATER, 

Rising Star, Texas 

George GOBEL 

You'll wieners new John Deers 
equipment for 1962 . . . toe--
bliss °dusty belog clocked in 
the Sold ... a lobor-so.ing woy 
to smoke hoy . how **e 
quality Proctors cry b 
oasosing oddities In fornung 
do door of o denier's b....-Nor 
Don't arias 0's ore-era for-,  
show of the rear in ties ore- 
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Tel. Ml 3-4!41 To Insert Classified Ad. Oil Man-Rancher Aims 

 

Top Stallion of Rising Star Foundation Stables 

 

'''Clunde stables 'old. Roan Wolf in trebling at 
and an eighth, i .irtitaesa IS In- Abiirne 	;met know what 
liana. wile 	 bUttgeireo hie has before. WV CAM moo ?inn - 
Rising Star 	 said fir. McClung. -We arc 

"I 	stn on the liw-Aout Lot  trentrog him as a Olt Ling horse 
daughters trf, R a 04 Ti m r to p. vrtnp hig. qua! tie, - 
v  herever Lean kW 	said. 
Mr. heisting.injen4 to en 	T14- 	ff 	M Allirialf 

Taree-illay Illosese 	- 	- 

to miry that blood in win stable - i• nut% Inns in this froiliOr rt. 

iswhottne two  us-itojesi  a 	three way" bores 	an 
TtiP stall,oh ol 	Mild* of Net+ ranch Is the issieedine •oot. 

bred. and three quarterhomes. an-mai that wilt r  de wril. run 
- 	is • -woven year old known as well and work well -A good 
Gandy Dancer_ ran of Lao. rani- t4utintrrelonol'e 	 -‘11.0"Ist 
au s quartertrorse stallion of be  a total. tiraherse. too 
ferry. Okla., out of a daughter By twang the bloodlines of the 
of San Fr'siman. nnte.l raring I en. and Sin tiein-iors 'trains 
mare. Developed and trained with the band Tune hersedity. 
as a roping horse. Gandy Dane McClung experts be &weep a 
er at five years of ago. was en• foundation breed was quot.itiiii 
tined in races at .Uenver. Colo. al intoll.nrove. speed and sue-
and elsewhere. He 'an in AA formation and taw stamina and 
plus lime. A beautiful dark a•tion of an after-pond 00118 harm, 
chestnut, with wide spread. in !--sch a horse tw brimpvia, will 
t• lligent eyes and a gentle man- command top prices 
ter, Gandy Dancer Is Mr Mc- The  %/count  herd  mow In 
(:'lung's pride and joy. -He  has dude! 35 manes He espreis to 
it." he said. -A stall.on must i...erram, mat  to :tiff 
have qualities. something to yell 	Housing hie new merest he 
Candy Dancer is that kind of too building at the Loyd ranch a 
horse.** 	 roe utility layout of pens and 

Among the other sires in Mc,  
Clung's growing herd is a reg 
littered thoroughbred rarer 
known as "BuDenough", grants-
son of Bulldog, famous 'artery 
Club site, and out of a brighter 

Band Time. and a three year  

r 	• t...11 who fame awe 
train, 	 'and purrhireibe 
a tarn, 	II he oponsies 
Petite In aeduitin to thisiurz at 
no 0w two rancfren Gt. tato, 
is an espereswed me, 
have rood men workbag los ' ,10' 

said 	 orn•-111 &alio! N... 
115 MU Id tank 
1.1Priort 

W, .̀Sari.*, a 1042 	1 

who lac 17 Tears= nas 	-' - 
to-41 Mrallikna flilennterbral Amaisr 
tarot N k.own Oats, to ft na" 
ly to chars, of the 
Young Saner cam. r. 
lkirea• with h.. wife. t - , 
and itaurthier, one oi.gagflPe 
age to feint ever the 	seer 
narks and 4.434 afire flee 
ant and rare 4 tfw sin.rNatas 1'h 
family 1.1s• at the lord i..r.oh 

Mr and Mrs Metlunts 
daughters are Mrs )1bati sae. 
stearin at ran Worth. stellatir 
Mr 	R WItarenn NI engaged 
rubber manufacture's. tort r' 
and Mt. hell Welt. of Oar,  
s hose homeland is amosiipteki 
with Me MI boom.** 

Mr and Mrs Mr lung MAW 
rrialord their residence WI ear 
Dunn ranch. althnueh they stilt 
awn a home at Alskino 

-How does Mrs %Peking law 
Irving herr" I aslic.t 

She loves II." said 14,4lung 
Anil who wouldn't? 

Ai 

Orr Li  

Irdiedual siwtteri trot hie soil 
lions and mares Dell pipe and 
table are being used for real.  
it rang MUM :no pientrit to -Thop. 
abet idurnInum sheathing for hi. 
sheds 

In charge of both ranches is 

Have Chili Supper Feb. 27 Union Club To 

Union Center Hobby Club will 
NOW a chili supper at the club 
house 'today night. February 
27, when pie. coffee and hot dogs 
will also be served, it was an-
nounced. 

Plans for the supper were 
made at the regular meeting of 
he ;lob on Tuesday, Feb. 13 
Two quilts were made at that 

meeting which was attended by 
Mines Ada Wright. Della Reed. 

Lurie Crowell. Daisy Perktrts.•; 
Nell Gage. Itidned Mantes. Labial 
H. tn., Ellie Scott. Jesse Trani-
ham. Lenny K n o s. 'swam , 
ifealrren and Miss Vera Ildefhells 
members, and by two voitors, 
Mmes. Ruby Anderson of Seran-1 
tan, and Tim Caner from Brock • 
onrirlgo. 

tlaunkfled Ada Get gar & amilig 

Guests In the hanw of Mx. and 
Mrs. R. M tarp were their 
daughter. , Mrs. °wise Janina 
Mr Jordan and three children of 
Fort Worth, and their two NOW, 
Marine Pet Larry tarp at Como 
l'endieton Calif . and Roland 
Easy of All.... Oka 

Dr. and Mrs- Allen Doan 
liclualtt sod two daughters left 
Monday. rob 1s, for Florida. 
Monte be is sherd rig a +r. rat 
satimiadon tom t > • 

CHILDREYS PHOTO CONTEST 

PRIZES TOTALING $20.00 
Ist—$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 

' 2nd —$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd - $4.75 Portrait 

Pictures Of Every Child Photographer: 
Will Be Published In 

THE RISING STAR RECORD 
EASY TO ENTER--Simply has, your child's pbc.torrap... 
taken by WINSTON B I.I'CAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COLT to you. They will show proofs frees which yen may 
choose the pass yes wish fruicv:d is the contest ere! your 
4111d is automatically entered. and at Hots Was you may 
order photographs for gifts sir kepubLes  if you wish. (Pr -
age and biass4ling 2k) bat this is entirely sip to : 
WDiSTON d. MCA*, el Irving, an expert child p:lie-
tegrayher. will be here to take pictures, with ell the 

equipment to take airs portrait. for Orb eseitiag 
ssest. 	is as ace halt to this rosiest — craw the 
Milo! Ws sejsy Wing pheteipnipised by our photographer. 

This Is A Local Contest! 
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED WY TAKEN,* or 

• 

ONE DAY ONLY! 
GUARDIAN) 

Shults Implement Co. 
Rising Star, Texas Ere  

THE RISING STAR RECORD 
Friday, February 23rd 	 .10 AsM. to 6 P.M.. 

nzt=n 

   



COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
We Do All Kinds of Printing to Order Except Novelty Printing. 

Let Us Figure Your Next Job. 

Guaranteed Work 	Reasonable Prices. 
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Major Crime Up 2.2 
Per Cent in 1961 

THE RISING STAR RECORD !Tax Deferment 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Kizer Accountant 
Receives CPA Rank 

Andy M. Bankhead, account-
ant for Kizer Telephone Com-
pany since Jan. 1, 1959, has re-
ceived notification that he has 
passed the examinations for 
Certified Public Accountant. 

Notification came from R. H. 
Taylor. secretary of the Texas 
State Board of Public Account-
ancy, in Austin. 

. . The papers which you 
submitted in the recent us 
examination have been given 
passing grades," Taylor said. 
"After the attached oath is 
properly executed and returned 
to this office, you will receive 
your certificate as a Certified 
Public Accountant. . . 

"The members of the board 
share with you your pride and 
satisfaction in attaining this wed 

earned triumph. To be known 
and styled as a Certified Public 
Accountant requires that you 
accept certain obligations and 
responsibilities. We feel confi-
dent that you will measure tie 
to these requirements . . " 

Bankhead is a graduate of 
Hill's Business College, Okla-
homa City, received a diploma 
in higher accounting from La-
Salle Extension University, and 
is a former member of the Ok-
lahoma Association of Public 
Accountants. 

Bankhead's plans are te con-
tinue working for the Kizer 
Telephone Company. 

tittered as Second Class Matter in Post Office at Rising Star, Texas. 
Rule On Sale of 
Residence Told Austin — The Texas Depart- 

of Public Safety reported today 
that major crime in Texas in-
creased 2.2 per cent in 1961 over 
1960, with an astimated total of 
203,285 offenses for the year 
ccmpared to 198,956 in 1960. 

Murder and homicide were up 
.7 per cent, rape increased 5.7 
per cent, robbery decreased 16.5 
per cent, burglary was down 6.7 
per cent, aggravated assault in-
creased 0.3 per cent, theft in-
c.: eased eight per cent, and auto 
theft was down 0.8 per cent. 

Murder and homicide was up 
from 1,080 to 1,088, rape was up 

I from 1,196 to 1.264, robbery was 
down from 3,560 to 2,974, burg-

! lary was down from 56,976 to 
lup from 12,128 to 12,166, theft 
1 53.149, aggravated assault was 
was up from 108,869 to 117,619, 
and auto theft was down from 
15,147 to 15,025. 

"The total for 1961 means that 
one major crime was committed 
in Texas every three minutes, 
there was a murder every eight 
hours, a rape every seven hours, 
a robbery every ten minutes, an 
aggravated assault every 43 
rninutes„a theft every four ,and 
one-half minutes, and are, auto, 
theft every 35 minutes," Col. 
Homer Garrison,• Jr., DRS. Rs-
rector said. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 

In Feast/and and Adjoining Counties, $2.00 Per Year. 
To Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsewhere :n U. S. and 

Foreign Countries, $4.00 Fer Year. 

If you sold a personal resi-
dence during 1961, then you'll 
vrant to hear what Internal Rev-
enue Service has to say about 
its tax angles. Arthur E. Fogle, 
Jr., Adminstrative Officer, IRS, 
Abilene, Texas, is doing the talk-
ing. 

The general rule, ne explained, 
is that any profit from the sale 
of your home, or any other per-
sonally owned item of property 
such as an automobile, furni 
ture, securities or real estate, is 
subject to tax. 

On the other hand, the IRS 
representative said, federal tax 
law does not permit a deduction 
for the loss from the sale of a 
home or other personal asset 
which was not held for the pur-
r/se of producing income. 

He added: 
"There is a special rule which 

allows you to defer paying tax 
if you sell your personal resi-
dence at a gain and, within eith-
er one year before or one year 
after the sale, you buy and oc-
c ipy another residence costing 
as much or more than the ad-
justed sales price of your old 
rt sidence. 

"The same rule applies, if in-
stead, of buying, you begin con-
struction of a new home within 
one year before or within one 
year after the sale of the old 
..residence and occupy it within 
18 months after the sale." 

"If the adjusted sales price of 
your old residence exceeds the 
ctst of your new residence, the 
gain on the sale is taxible to the 
extent of the excess. For ex-

; ample, if you paid $10,000 for_ 
your old residence, sold it for 
$15,000, and invested only $13,-
000 in a new one, you would pay 
I....x on a gain of $2,000 ($15,000 
minus $13,000). 

"The adjusted sales price is 
computed by deducting any sales 
expenses or commissions and 
any expense of redecorating and 
fixing up the property for sale. 
The work of redecorating and 
fixing up must be done within 
house is sold, and must oe paid 
the 90 day period before the 
foe' within 30 days after the date 
ef the sale," he advised. 

Taxpayers with questions on 
this tax subject, or any other, 
may telephone the IRS office. 

and tetanus toxoids and per-, 
tussis vaccine ensuring protec-
tion against all three diseases. 

Transmission is made by per-
son to person contact with a 
patient or carrier or with arti-
cles soiled with discharges of 
such persons. The diphtheria 
Organism is contained in dis-
charges and secretions. from 
nucous surfaces of the nose, 
pharynx and nasopharynx. 

The disease strikes most often 
in the fall and winter months 
and complications involving the 
heart occasionally occur. 

A physician should be consult-
ed for further information about 
immunization. (A weekly news-
feature from. Public Health Ed-
ucation Division, Texas State 
Department of Health.) 

PARENTS OrSONT 
m'y Mr? and ThirliNatn tritifghn 
are announcing Agittgricti of a 
son, Don Wayne. ...; Vaughn, .,at 
Eastland Memorial .  1-104ital bn 
February 15, The baby weigh- 
ed 	6 pouncts.'1

, 
 .7Vz ounces. The 

mother is the former joy Mor-
row, daughter,:  of Mr. .and' Mrs. 
3. R. Morrow .  of Route 2, Rising 
Star, and the father is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Vaugnn 
of Crass Plains. The father, 
stationed at Can* Polk, La., re-
turned home when he received 
the message. 

Fore:well-C-0f fee r For -.. 
Viiitors Innis India 

Illte Cornapelig. ,9aturty Young 
HOThaakers are `isponsOrins a 
-Fatevirell -.'-Cailfee hon February', 
22, :from 7.::to .4:30 p.m. at the 
COManche .Homemaking .'Cott; 

i age in he or of the, channel-al, 
Ark Faml , the Visiting_ county 
agent fro  :India. 	• 

Everyone is cordially invited 
tr attend this informal farewell 
for our friends from India. 

Please, notify your club mem-
bers of his. 

In 1950; 17.8 per cent of the 
population over age 65 were in-
sured under social security. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hopper Promoted 

M. G. (Gene) Hopper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper of 
Rising Star, has been elected 
a vice president of the J. E. 
French Company Dodge dealer 
ship at Berkeley, Calif., accord-
ing to an announcement in the 
'Berkeley newspaper. He is gen-
eral manager of the firm. 

Mr. Hopper and his wife and 
two children live at Orinda, 
Calif. 

"Mr. Hopper has played a key 
role in Our company's Bay Area 
expansion," said the announce-
rient. "Under his very capable 
leadership our Berkeley branch 
has become one of the Last 

Bay's outstanding automotive 
sales and service centers." 

A native of Rising Star, Mr. 
Hopper joined the J. E. French 
company in 1945 as a salesman 
at Oakland. He advanced to as-
sistant sale manager at San 
Francisco and then to sales man- , 
ager in Berkeley and subsequent-
ly was appointed general man- ' 
ager in Berkeley. 

Social security checks to chil- He attended Daniel Baker Col- 

AUCTION 

Harvard Professor And 
Wife To Speak at HPC 

Brownwood, (Spi.) — Dr. 
Pitirim A. Sorokin, director of 
the Harvard Unlverkity.Research 
Center 'in Creative - Altruism 
and his wife, Dr. Helen P. Soro-
kin, will present a lecture series 
at Howard Payne University 
here February 19 through March 
9. 

They will lecture at Howard 
Payne through the distinguish-
ed professor series, a part of 
the university's Comprehensive 
Curriculum program, which will 
bring an internationally-known 
scholar and authority to the 
campus each year both for aca-
demic courses and for assembly 
lectureships open to the entire 
student body. 

Dr. Sorokin, an imminent 
sociologist, will give nine assem-
bly lectures, at 10 a.m. each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
for three week period. He also 
will be the speaker at a semi-
nar for the Howard Payne facul-
ty at 8 p.m, March 6, and a sem-
sear for the graduate school fac-
ilty of Texas A&M College in 
cr- lleFta Station at 8 p.m. Febr-
uary 23. 

The Noah Griffin House and Lot, 11 blocks 

north of the First Baptist Church in Rising 

Star, will be sold to the highest bidder Satur-

day, March 3, at 2 p.m. At will be sold on the 

property. 

Arvel Woosley dren of retired beneficiaries ave- ege at rownwood and is a lieu- 
tenant colonel in the U. S. Air I eraged $28.00 in September, 1961. 	  Force standby reserve. 	Columnar Pads at The Record 
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OFFICE SUPPLIES 
At The Record 

Standard Merchandise Lowest Prices 

New 
for 
Spring 
Sewing 

Fruit of the Loom, 
Prints and Solids, Yd 	 49c 

Mooresville Gingham, 
Checks, all Colors 	 79c 

We carry a nice stock of standard office supply items 

... staplers:staples, typewriter ribbons, ledgers, ledg-

er sheets, type cleaner, card index equipment, file fold-

ers, columnar pads, paper clips, mimeograph supplies, 

clasp envelopes, pencil sharpeners and many other fre-

quently used office items. 
Pampered Cottons, Prints 

and Solids, Yd 	  98c 
Zephyr Sheers In 

Prints, Yd 	  89c 
Pema Puff Sheers in 

Solid Colors, Yd 	 98c 
45 - Inch Super - Dazzle 

Broadcloth, Yd 	  89c 

Cotton Satin Prints, Yd 	 $1.29 

Bates Oxford Cloth, 
Solids, Yd 	  $1.29 

SEE THESE LOVELY NEW 

MATERIALS AND MANY 

OTHERS NOW ON OtIR 

COUNTERS 

The Rising Star Record !iigginbotham's_ 
=2=1 • 0000000 • 0000000000000 ••••••• •••• 

'""•11=11.- 	.•••••••••• 

The publishers are not responsible far copy omissions, typo-
graphical errors, or any unintentional errors that may occur further 
than to correct it in the next issue. All advertising orders are 
accepted on this basis only. 

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, and any 
Kind of church or lodge entertainments where an admission fee 
' charged will be charged for at our regular line rates. 

National Advertising Representative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES, INC. 

New York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston 

INT 5 A  FACT 

Par 7004Y 7H 	M 
OF roo sovesir Scree 

IN2m0REMew  
1$144_ Val KAOW 

EY APE OEN 80 	7715Y s 
COST-ANDS STILL scionethe pv 1,MLOE 

Labels Required When 
Gas Sold In Containers 

Dealers in gasoline are being 
warned that a recent law re-
quires that a warning sticker 
be affixed to any container in 
'which gasoline is sold for trans-
portation other than in automo-
bile, truck or tractors. 

Gasoline, kerosene or any 
,petroleum distillate sold in cans, 
'bottles or portable tanks must 
h a v e this sticker, warning 

\ against its flamable character 
'and its poisonous nature if 
swallowed or allowed a prolong-
ed contact with the skin, affixed 
to the container, it 	explain- 
ed. 

Office Supplies at The Record 

4 

Let us figure on your office furniture, filing cabinets, 

etc. We handle the world famous Cole Steel Office 

Equipment and other standard brands. 

• • .ZrOR 
oaeocie4cy/ ovE op 
?YE BEST WAYS ire CAN OPAOSE VE 

ENS/11/ES o c ouR 1
1/4Y  ac z/pe  is Br 

REGULAR PURCHASES of 
a Se• SAVINSS BONDS .

7  

ALL PURPOSE FLOWER 
Pit& JARANESEHAPONAL FLOWER 
/5 THE cNRY5ANTHEMUM. 
Also /5 USED FOR FOOD 
AND MEDICINAL PuR,DosES J 

THE GOLDEN SLIPPERS 
cOLoN/AL HCA/DVRAS 

GOLD WAS SO EASY 70 t  
COME BY, ir WAS USED 

MAKE SHOES 
FoR NORSESI 

Following two decades of fair-
ly steady decline — except for 
brief periods — diphtheria has 
shown a slight increase in the 
past two years. 

In 1961 there were 209 cases 
of diphtheria in Texas compar-
ed to 239 cases in 1960 and only 
163 cases in 1959. The same 
trend is followed in the death 
column of the disease. 

Prior to 1961 there had been 
a steady decline in the number 
at fatalities in Texas attributable 
to diphtheria — in 1959 there 
Were only seven. 

However, the figure jumped 
to 20 deaths during 1960. The 
latest figures available for the 
first nine months of 1961 indi-
cate that there were 15 deaths 
through the end of September. 

Two sad facts highlight these 
eases. First — most deaths oc-
cur among children under nine 
years of age. Second — most 
cases, and almost all deaths, of 
diphtheria could be prevented by 
early immunization with diph-
theria toxoid. 

Texas outbreaks during the 
past two years have been char-
acterized by the fact that the 
families involved had not been 
properly immunized or had re-
ceived no protection whatsoever. 

Diphtheria used to claim a 
high toll of victims years ago, 
and a higher percentage died. 

After diphtheria immunization 
aecame fairly common, the .•in-
2idence of the disease dropped 
off to the low figure in 1959:• 

Physicians generally inoculate 
infants with a combined triple 
vaccine composed of dihtheria 



Baptist Workers Meet 
At Desdemona Church 

The Baptist Workers Confer- 
ence of the Cisco Baptist As- 
sociation met at the First Baptist 

hurch in Desdemona Mondiy, 
eb. 19. 
'Emphasis was on the Christian 

Education Crusade. WU and 
board meetings were held at 5 
p.m. followed by supper at 6:30 
land an assembly meeting in the 
evening. 

Office Supplies at The Record 

Cross Plains May Rising Star 
• 

WallIOUr• 

a 

Most Practical 

Pump to Buy! 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 

CONVERTIBLE 

EJECTOR 

Converts Quickly from Shallow to Deep Well 

Pump 

Antidote to Drouth! 

Fairbanks-Morse Jet Type Pumps for Deep and Shallow 

Wells Are Available in Both Vertical and Horizontal Models. 

Only one moving part — located above the ground. Oversize 

base for greater water capacity, non-corroding bronze impell-

er, motor rated for continuo-)s duty. 

Iew Frigidaire Baby Care Laundry Pair 

'ere's a great pair to have on your side, when things 

tt overwhelming—as only you know they can! Washer soaks 

- utomatically, too—assures sparkling clean clothes for 

;aby and all the family! 

me 

oret-€.2 Elecirle Dryer 

Model WDA-62 W•ehr 

NEWS FROM AMITY 	1 
By MRS. VIRGIL BRAMLET 

	  ACC Lectureship  
PAGE FIVE THURSDAY, FEB. 22. 1962 THE RISING STAR RECORD TWO WEEKS TRW 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith have 
returned from a two weeks trip 
to west Texas and New Mexi-
cc. They visited Mrs. Ray 
Smith in San Angelo and Mrs. 
Almous Carter at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Woods at 
Smyre, and with one of Mrs. 
Smith's brother and his wife at 
Truth and Consequences, New 
Mexico. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Cox at Den-
ver City, Texas on their way 
home. 

visited in 
and Mrs. 1. ti\e  Scheduled For SHIM, CHURCHES BO CLUBS 

Written by Mrs. F. W. Roberds. Phone 5-5301 April 15 to 19 E. R. West were 
Friday on buse 

Abilene — For tile trst time 	 • 
in 23 years the Abilene Christian Miss Aaron Crowned High School 

Queen In Program Friday Evening 
College 13)ble Lectureship will 
NOT be held in February. 

The 44th annual lectureship 
has been moved to April 15-19, 
1962, and the April dates are 	A capacity crowd watched the 
planned as a permanent fixture. coronation of the 19u2 Rising 

The change was made mainly ' Star High School Queen in 
because of bad weather that has !colorful seremonies at the Rising 
interfered with past lecture- Star high school gym Thursday 
ships. The prospects of better I evening, Feb. 15. 

EPENES 
Low-cost 

CD) 

Miss Sherry Sue Aaron re-
ceived the crown on a stage dec-
orated to represent a throne 
rcom in which was gathered a 
court composed of representa-
tives of the various classes awl 
organizations of the Higii 
School and also from the Ele-
mentary School. 

The coronation was tallowy ! 
by a program in which the Hifel 
School stage hand, under th. 
direction of Llcyd Gonzales, an i 
Miss Wanna Dean, Howard 
Payne monologuist, entertain( I 
the new queen and her court. 

The program was prepare I 
under the sponsorship of Mir.: 
Jay Childress who was assiste I 
by Miss Pat Howard, a Risin?, 
Star graduate now a stuueiii 
in Howard Payne University. 

PERSONALS 

of MeCawley 
home of Mr. 
White Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
in Comanche 
n,  ss. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. West vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Boland Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer G. West 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Seale in Sidney, Sun-
day. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley and 
son, Kip, of May were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Brarnlet. 

Mrs. Luther Weaver of Ros-
well, New Mexico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Rankin of Tti••;• 
cola were recent guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Rankin. 

Mrs. Ray Pruitt, Timmie and 
Mark of Sidney were guests Fri-
day night in the home of Polly 
Henderson. 

Recent visitors in the home of 
Polly Henderson were Mrs. 
Billy Nowlin, Mrs. John Hopper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floy Maynard of 
Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Henderson of Gorman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taylor of Brown-
wood and Rev. and Mrs. Pat 
Cummins and Tim of May. 

Mrs. Bess Rasco of Sweetwa- 
ter visited Mrs. Beryl Heath on 
Friday, Feb. 17, and Mrs. C. A. 
Adams of Starr was a guest of 
Mrs. Beryl Heath one day re-
cently. 

bring 
your 
home 
up-to-date 
all 
the 
way 

Mrs. Junior Wolf and two 
children of Midland, visited Mr. 
arid Mrs. 0. 0. Wolf during the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hill and 
Mrs. Claborn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hill and family at 
Jim Ned during the week end. 

Mrs. Charles Young, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.'Crisp, 
visited her parents here on Sun. 
day, Feb. 18. 

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Sartin of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., were re-
cc'ntly visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Landreth. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Brownwood vis:ted in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Landreth 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cornelius 
of Coleman and Mrs. G. McCol-
lough of Abilene visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Brainlet Monday night. 

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Sartin of 
Oklahoma City, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Henderson one day the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strain 
were shopping in Abilene Tues-
day. 

Sgt. Jack Roark left Monday 
for Mena, Ark., to visit his 
another. 

Mrs. Carl Martin, Mrs. Ray-
mond Gray, and Mrs. Erwin 
Hull of Rising Star and Mrs. 
W. Joyce of Fort Worth visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Ander-
son and daughter, Vonda, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J., D. Goble of Cross 
Plains visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden White 

ttur day night - - 	' 	--- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brown 

and daughters, Pattie and Parch 
of Brownwood were guests Sun-
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Buster Brown. 

Guests Tuesday in the home 
'of Mr...,and.....4101....,Giay:_ Taylor 
were:: Mrs. Mrs. JaY Rachel, Mrs. 
Beryl Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin West of Rising Star, Mrs. 
Ctorge Roach and Mrs. Alvis 
Jones of Brownwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Starkey 
and daughter, Irene, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Taylor Sunday afternoon. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Clark and 
daughter of Rising Star visited 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Polly Henderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle White of 
Buckeye, New Mexico, visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. White, Thursday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith 

Kenneth Bryan, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pittman, vis-
ited them here on Sunday, Fee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowman 
and daughter of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Reed; during the week 
end. 

weather and an outstanding 
theme for 1962 -- "The Resto-
ration Principle" — may bring 
a record crowd this year. 

Lectureship director J. D. I 
Thomas believes a record at. 
tendance is possible because of ' 
the interest in this year's theme. 
Much of this interest arises be. I 
cause of certain prOuleMS now 
in the brotherhood which indi-
cate a need for restating and 
defining restoration principles. 

Some 9,000 different persons 
usually attend during the five 
days of activities. 

Theme speeches will be as fol-
lows:  

"The Early History of the 
Restoration" by Earl West, In- ' 
dianapolis. 

'The Restoration in the 20th 
Century" by E. W. McMillan, 
Houston. 

"Religious Authority" By Ev-
erett Ferguson, Villanova, Pa.,, 

"The Biblical Pattern" by J. I 
D. Thomas, Abilene. 

"Restoring the Spirit of Nevv 
Testament Christianity" by Bill 
Humble, Iowa City, Iowa, 

"The Restoration Principle" I 
by Raymond Kelcy, Fort Worth. 

"Evangelism in the Restora-
tion Movement" by Burton Coif-
man, New York City.  

"The Christian College a n d 
the 	Restoration" by W. A. l  
Adams, Abilene. 

"Fellowship in the Restora-
tion Movement" by John Ban-
nister, Dallas. 

"Is The Church a Sect?" by 
J. W. Roberts, Abilene. 

"Controversy in the Restora-
tion Movement" by Carroll El-
lis, Nashville. 

"Mercy and the Restoration i 
Mcvement" by George Stephen- I 
son, Lubbock. 	 • 

In addition, there will be three 
special speeches; biographical 
sketches of Alexander Campbell, 
Barton Stone, Walter Scott,. 
Moses Lard and John McGarvey,' 
Tolbert Fanning, David Lips- 	In 1961, 52.8 per cent of the 	Over $70 billion has been paid 
comb, James Harding and A. population over 65 were insur- in social security benefits sine,. 
MeGary. 	 I 	ed under social security. 	1936. 

in your DEN or 
LIVING ROOM 

in your KITCHEN 
takes no extra space 

Wiley Maples fell at has home 
cis Saturday, Feb. 18, and injur-
ed his back. He is recovering ... 
his home and feels some better. 

Fishermen Warned They 
Must Buy 'Licenses 

Austin, February — Spring 
,weather has kindled the urge to 
fish, and fishermen are remind-
ed that a fishing license is now 
quired in most instances, accord-
ing to J. B. Phillips, coordinator 
of law enforcement for-the Game 
and Fish Commission. 

This applies to both residents 
and non resident - fishermen, 
fishing in fresh water or-  salt 
water, except for persons fishing 
within their own county with an 
ordinary pole and line, or per-
scns under 17 or over 65. Per-
sons fishing within their own 
county with any type of wind• 
ing device are required to bu) 
licenses, also. 

The Texas license fee, at $2.15, 
offers an inducement to non res-
idents, because it is the only 
fishing license in any state 
available to non residents at the 
same price as to residents. till 
other states charge additional 
fees for non residents. 

Call our business office today for com-
plete information on the wide range of 
colors and styles .. . and the low cost. 

Mrs. Ethel Barnes and Mrs. 
Czrl Irby visited their cnildren 
in Dallas, Fort Worth and Grand 
Prairie during the past two 
weeks. 

Tom Freeman is at Temple 
where he is receiving treatment 
at Scott and vv hite hospital for 
a leg injury sustained several 
years ago. 

Appreciation Service 
Honors Mrs. Siekman 

A Service of Appreciation was 
held at the Baptist Church al 
Pyote in honor of Mrs. Alynt 
Siekman, daughter of M. G. 
Joyce and the Late Mrs. M. G. 
.Joyce. 

Mrs. Sielonan and her son, 
Bob, who is Superintendant of 
the Sunday School at that 
church, are faithful member,  • 
and Mrs. Siekman is the pianist 
for all services of the church. 
She played a special reques: 
hymn and was presented a lovely 
corsage and jewelry by Mr''. 
Evans, one of the members. The 
pastor's message was in line 
with "Appreciation". 

The pastor, James H. Wright, 
and all members voted a stand 
ing vote of thanks to Mrs. Siek-
man for her efficient service ILA 

their church and to her Christ• 
ian influence in the school and 
town. It was all a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Siekman. 

Mr. M. G. Joyce, Mrs. Bett • 
Fisher and children of Risitir 
Star, also Mrs. Bert Holarno 
of Goldsmith with her three 
'children all attended the service 

Mrs. Siekman had wondered 
why her people all visited at 
that--  time. KIZER TELEPHONE CO. Pencil Sharpeners at The Record 

I alla 

FOR 
SALE 

"Babi As" everything 
y,efli wash for baby! - 

• 1960 International 
Pickup 

Radio, heater, front guard, 
rear trailer hitch, bonus 
body, 7 foot. 

01949 International 
WD-9 Tractor 

Wheatland type 

51948 MM Tractor 

Model "R", 2 row tool bar, 
planter, cultivator. 

Price $295.00 

51947 Farmall "H" 

With 2 row tool bar, planter 
and cultivator. 

51956 Farman "300" 

LPG, torque amp. Ind. 
P. T. O. 

• Plows 

One way, drag type, 3 point 
hitch. 

$75.00 and up 

5Cotton Stripper 

International NM, 2 row 

$350.00 

O Combibe 

Allis Chalmers Model "60" 

$100.00 

• Combine 

McCormick - Deering No. 91, 
10 foot, used one season, re-
possession. 

Powell - Cavanagh 

TRUCK & TRACTOR CO. 
Phone 5551 

Coleman, Texas 

frathre,s save you 
the most, serve you the bract! 

• Exclusive Hewing :scat 
cries clothes breeze-fresh, 
even safer than sunshine! 

• No-stoop nylon lint screen-
right on the door! 

• Porcelain enameled drum-- 
rust-resistant 
clothes! 

\utoinatic Soak Cycle Washer 
perfect for diapers; heavily 
soiled work clothes, washable 
woolens, too! 

Patented 3-Ring Agitator 
bathes deep dirt out without 
beating! 

• Dispenses laundry aids auto-
matically - powder or liquid! 

ask us about the 
FRIGIDAIRE 15-YEAr 

LIFETIME TEST! 
May Be Installed Abov e or Away from Well. 

We Carry a Complete Line of Casing, Pressure Tanks and Fit- 

) 	tings for immediate Service. Live Bcffer Efrof , "rally West Texas Utilities 
Compary . 

"an  (tweeter-owned corner" 

S 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S  



J. D. (Skeet) Clark 

City Utilities 

Rising Star Hospital 

Rutherford & Steel Co. 

West Texas Utilities 

The Time Shop 

M. G. Joyce Dry Goods 

Jones Feed & Seed 

Huddleston Flowers 

Caudle's Texaco Station 

Elite Cafe 

Palace Drug Store 
B. H. Dennard 

Skits Implement Co. 
John Deere implements 

Butler Motor Company 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 
"A. D." and "Alva" 

Kizer Telephone Co. 

Roan's Variety 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 

Joyce Insurance Agency 

Nichols Cleaners and TV 

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll 
Service Station 

W. A. Richburg 
General Welding 

Carl Irby Processing 

Max Wilson 
Service Station 

Rising Star Recorl 

First State Bank 

Texaco Consignee 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yocham 

Western Auto Store 
Glen Henry 

Elgie Crisp 
Humble Service Station 

Roach Motor Company 
Ford Sales and Service 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
General Merchants 

Reed Implement Co. 
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We Salute Our Farmers of Tomorrow 

During Texas FFA Tel 
February 17-24 

The Rising Star Country Was Built On Agriculture and the Soil Will Always Be Its 

Basic Resource. But the Farms, the Ranches and the Orchards of our Section Will 

Be Only as Productive and as Prosperous as the Men and Women who Operate Them 

Are Trained and Efficient and Dedicated. 

Your Interest In Agriculture is Shown by the Fact that, as High School Students You 

Are Devoting Your Time and Study to Perfecting Yourselves in the Great Art of Ag-

riculture. 

WE SALUTE YOU — BOYS OF THE RISING STAR FFA 



Reliable Prescription 

Service 

Phone 643-3231 

Palace Drug Store 
Rising Star. Texas 

B. H. Dennard 
B. S. in Pharmacy 

o'clock 
Droop? 

SALE! 
MA_NY 

SEASONAL 
IETMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES! 

See them 
at— 

Your dependable Western shop 

LEDDY BOOT SHOP 
450 PINE, ABILENE 

11  

If your energy gives out before the clock says 
your day is done, this may be an indication 
that you need expert care and counsel. Better 
stop by and see your Doctor. And, if he writes 
a prescription, may we suggest that you bring 
it here? You are assured prompt, precise corn- 

- pounding at a fair price. And we value your 
patronage. 

tossus= 

Relax! Have 
Fun 

Play Golf and Fish 
Your Friends Do 

Why Not You; 

LAKEWOOD COUNTRY CLUB 

WHY PAY MORE? 

-on- 

TRACTOR OVERHAULS 
SPECIAL ON PISTONS & SLEEVES ON FOLLOWING 

TRACTORS: 

A & B 	  $33.45 

Super A & C 	 $35.95 

H 	  $37.45 

Super H 	  $43.45 

M 	  $45.45 

Super M 	  $51.40 

J. D. TATE & SON 
De Leon, Texas 

WALTZ LENGTH Pink Evening - 

Promote — 
Speaker Of The Nous. 

JAMES A. "Jimmy" 

TURMAN 

TO 

LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

Fight The Big 
Lobby In Austin) 

write 

"TEXANS FOR TURMAN" 
BOX 366 AUSTIN 

PAID POL. ADV. 

JOHN HART 
—FOR— 

COUNTY JUDGE 

Political 
Announcements 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 

0. H. (ONUS) DICK 
JOHN S. HART 4For Re-elec- 
tion) 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 

ROY L. LANE 
ANN JUSTICE 
E. M. BENNETT 

FOR STATE SENATOR, 22nd 
District: 

TOM CREIGHTON, Re-election 

FOR LEGISLATURE. 63rd Dbi-
Wet: 

SCOTT BAILEY 

WAYNE GIBBENS 

CARD OF THANKS 
We appreciate more than 

words can say the helpfulness 
of so many good neighbors and 
fr;ends after the loss of our 
home by fire. We wish to thank 
the Rising Star Fire Department 
for their help. Everybody has 
been so wonderful, and we are 
grateful. May God bless you 
all. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Burcham  

Tlit'RSDAY. FEB, 22, 1962 

• LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

BE rr ORDERED; by City 
Council of the City of Rising 
Star, that an election be held at 
the City Hall on the first Tues-
day .n April 1962, it being the 
third day of said month, for the 
purpose of electing two City 
Alderman to serve the City in 
this capacity for a period of 
two years. Filling the places 
of B. B. Jackson and Curt Smith, 
whose terms will expire at this 
time. 

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the State Elec-
tion Laws. 

Done by order of City Council 
in regular session on February 
6, 1962. 

Walter Smith, Mayor 
Peggy Winfrey, City Sec. 
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• FOR SALE 
1951 Ford Tractor with imple-

ments. R. 0. Burns, Okra. 
14-3tp 

Dress size 14, like new. $10.00. 
Phone 643-3881. 	 16-tfc 

PORTO RICAN Sweet Potato 
Seed, John Ford. Cross Plains. 

18-2tc 

TWO GOOD used gas ranges. 
Also good, exceptionally clean 
used Speed Queen washer. 
HIGGINBOTHAM'S. 	1841c 

--- — 	 
FOUR 1960 and 1961 one-half 

ton pickups. Seven new Pick-
ups and Scouts in Stock. Give 
us a try. We Trade. Johnston 
Truck. Cross Plains, Texas. 
Ph. 725-2181. 	 18 2tc  

PAGE SEVEN 

,• HOUSES FOE: SALE 

FIVE ROOMS and bath, newly 
redecorated. Lot 80x170, out-
building pressure pump. All 
$3,500.00 Call CL 9-2682, May. 

154tp 

THREE ROOM modern house on 
paved road in Pioneer, closed 
in sleeping porch, utility house, 
garage, tile poultry house, a-
bout an acre of land, a nice 
home for a small family at a 
bargain prices, also a large 
Servel refrigerator with a 
large freezer compartment, an 
almost new Frigidaire electric 
range. a Sellers kitchen cabi-
net, living room suite, two 
large wardrobes — all at a 
sacrifice price. Mrs. Mildred 
Smith'. Box 103. Phone 643-
2481 or 643-2513, Rising Star, 
Texas. 18-2tc 

------ 
TWO BEDROOMS. living room, 

kitchen and bath. Modern. 
Mrs. Jim Loflin. 	1741p 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin- 

e( re thanks for the kind sympa- 
thy and helpfulness of so many 
good friends and neighbors dur- 
ing our bereavement. We are OR 
grateful for the flowers, food. 
cards and words of sympathy 
so thoughtfully expressed. May 
God bless you all. 

The Family of William F. Dill 
CLASSIFTFD ADS GET 

RESULTS 

WE C',1114 sAvE YOU 
, Mail a card to the address 

below. 
A factory-trained represents 
tire will pick up year mat-
tress, renovate it, and deliver 
tt to your home, with a sew 
mattress guarantee. 

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO. 

U 	/an Angels. Team 

CALL NU 3-3511, 
E0'" 

I* MISCELLANEOUS 
27-  

Classified Ads 

500 BALES peanut hay, 150 bales 
Johnsongrass hay. 150 bales 
Redtop hay. J. W. Gifford. Rt. 
2, Rising Star. Tel. 6413819. 15-3tp THREE Bedroom and bath. Ex-

cellent condition. C. A. Wat- 
son. 	 10-ttc 

BUILDING LOT. 150x180 feet. 
108 South Brewer. See Naomi 
or Charlie Hutton, Ph. b-i.i- 

Rising Star 3902. 	 18-1tp NEW. two bedroom home, brick 
trim, near school on North 
Anderson. See Rutherford 

QUICK I ALFORD MATTRESS Factory, 
114 E. College, gives ONE 
DAY service on new and reno-
vated mattresses. Ask about 
our Spring Bed One Day Ser-
vice. Phone MI 3-2544, Ris,  
ing Star. 	 16-tte 

and Steel Co. 	 17-tic 

• Apartments for Rent 

THREE room furnished apart-
ment. See or call Mrs. J. D. W. 
Jones. Phone 643-4753. 10-tic PALACE DRUG STORE 

B. H. DENNARD, Prop. 

 

• 

 

flow can we 
help you with your future plans? 

Helping you to protect your future is our business. We'll 

give you straightforward advice on the kinds and amounts 
of insurance you need for your home ... your car ... your 

business 	all your property. Call us for prompt service. 

Jffkked Armef 
INSURANCE& REAL ESTATE 

MI1.3•2251 • Ri.PAIG XTAR ,TEX. 

One Thing After Another . . . 
... • can and may happen in the life-span of evey business. 
Good years and bad follow one another in quick succession. 
The same is true in the work we do or the profession we 

40 follow. _If we own real estate, for example, the titles are 
subject to the ups and downs of everyday happenings. 
There are numerous pitfalls that can wreck a title in a 
single day, some of them beyond your control. The ab-
stractor is your title guardian — advise with him often. 

re. 	EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland 
	

Abstracts since 1923 
	

Texas 

	• 

FORESIGHT PAYS OFF 

It's Too Late for Insurance Protection When 
the Loss Occurs. 

Perhaps You Will Be Lucky and Never Have 
..t Loss, in Which Case You Won't Need Insur-
ance. But Can You Afford to Wait to Find Out? 

We Sell More Than Insurance. We Sell Peace 
of Mind to Foresighted People. 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 

(Re-Election) 

The Financial Condition of 
Eastland County Is The 

Best In Many Years 

I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR SUPPORT IN THE 

DEMOCRATIC PRDIARY 

MAY 5th 

QWL 
BARBER SHOP 

A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbers 

Columnar Pads in all Sizes at 
The RECORD 

Risnig Star Lodge 
No. 688 A.F. & A.M. 
Meets Second Thurs-
day night of each 

Month. 

M. R. GROCE, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH, Sec. 

CALL 

W. A. RICHBURG 
For General Welding and 

Blacksmith Service 
Ph. MI 3-3949 	Rising Star 

Bring Me Your 
AUTO BODY 

Repair and Paint 
Jobs 

Expert Work 
Reasonable Prices 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 

Smith Body and 
Paint Shop 
May — Texas 

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS 

STAPLERS 
IllimmaWma.bWrOsOk Owkwam  

Warr mambos all Om Some! will woo 

or • .• as his lowurais War ... ha-

lm& or IDA . waft am/ .biddy. 
IltaadostorreapaaiMaiox, recipe^ doom 

• lemcboa. bulky packages' tads 

• thol paper, homey iss&stims . • 

did does awes o4 ober lobs at hams 

old 	work. tiOsecielgld. 	No 

O wls pores. Adds • goy oda Is Ma 

or Wm. Wes 1' and buts. MoP401 
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Come to the 

STARL1TE DRIVE-IN 
North Main Across From High School 

Far 

Soft Cream — Hard Cream in All Flavors 
Sandwiches — French Fries 

Hamburgers 
— Cold and Hot Drinks 

Mrs. J. R. Morrow 

at, 	 

Change in Office Hours 

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND, Optometrist 

Close at Noon on Thursday 
and Saturday 

Open 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 on Mon., Tues., 

Wed., and Fri., 9 to 12 on Thurs. and Sat. 

Cisco, Texas 

AUTHORIZED DEALER for 
GEORGIA & WINNSBORO 
BLUE GRANITE 
TEXAS (PREMIER ROSE) GRANITE 

Settln v  

LARGER MONUMENTS FOR LESS MONEY 
Direct From One of the Largest Monument Works in the 
South. Highly Polished and Expertly Engraved. Latest 
Premier Designs, Nationally Known for Beauty, Styling 
and Durability. 

See our display of monuments of enduring beauty. 
Setting includes steel reinforced cement sub-base. 

GOSS MONUMENTS 
P. 0. Box 268 

RISING STAR 
207 W. Pioneer Street 	Phone 643-2471 

SPECIAL . on . . MARKERS 
GENUINE GEORGIA (Blue-Gray) GRANITE 

LETTERING INCLUDED. 
Small Setting Charge Extra 
24"x12"x6" - INCHES . 
EST. WEIGHT, 150 LBS. 	 $43.90 
20"x10"x6" - INCHES 

	

$37.90 EST. WEIGT, 180 LBS. 

COME BY AND SEE OUR DISPLAY 

GOSS MONUMENTS 
207 W. Pioneer St. 

Box 268 
	

Riling Star 	Phone 643-2471 

NOW OPEN! The Trading Post. 
Dealers in second hand goods. 
antiques and novelties. If 
you have anything in this line 
to sell contact me. Mrs. Edith 
Hulin, opposite Rutherford 
and Steel Co. 	 17-3tp 

CARD OF THAMES 
Words cannot express our 

thanks to you for every kind-
ness and expression of sympa-
thy extended our way during W. 
T.'s illness and during our be-
reavement. Thank you for the 
food, the beautiful flowers, cards, 
words of comfort and most of 
al: for your prayers. 

Mrs. W. T. Henderson 
Tom Henderson 
Paul Henderson 

Social security trust funds to-
talled $23.239, 900,000 at the end 
of September, 1961, up from $22,-
612,700,000 at the end of 1960. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT. — 
Full sized bed springs and 
mattress for sale. Mrs. Nettle 
McInnis, 408 South Main. Ph. 
643-2551. 	 17te 

• WANTED 

ANY KIND OF WELL DRILL-
ING down to 1,000 feet. Water 
or oil wells. Surface pipe set-
ting. See me for prices on 
complete job. Curtis Alford. 
Ph. 643-2394. 	 14-tic 

OLD BOOKS on Texas. Texas 
Rangers, Indians, Frontier 
Days and Civil War. Highest 
Prices paid. Roger Billings. 
3915 Leland, Waco, Texas. 

16-3tp 

SEWING — See Mrs. Loran 
Irvin, two miles west and one 
half mile north of Criswell 
Store. 	 18-2tp 

Hot Dogs 
Candies — Cigarets 

Mrs. W. E. White 

•••••••••• OOOOO 	 N. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO •••••••••••••••••• OOOOO •••••• NN ••••••* ••••••••  •••• 

Call MI 3-3831 

RISING STAR FLOWERS 
For Flowers for All Occasions 

Arrangements — Corsages — Anniversaries 
Weddings and Funerals 
At Night Call MI 32352 

I - 	 
tt 
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section. 

The show this year, said Mr. 
Shults, promises to be better 
than eny offered in the past. 
"We want everybody to come 
and see it," he said. "Remem-
ber the time — Monday, Febr-
uary 26, at 7:30 at the Star 
Theater." 

To Place Classified Ads in Record Dial MI 5-4141 

Watkins Food Market 
0••••••11111S-M. 

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
M. G. Joyce, accompanied by 

his granddaughter, Mrs. Betty 
Fisher, and her children, visited 
Mrs. Alyne Siekman and her 
son, Bob, at Pyote during the 
week end. 

MM. 
nrimmammmor 

PEAS NO
DEL MONTE 

. 303 	 200 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rooinson 

and Mr. and Mrs..Harlan Vice of 
Dallas and Fort. Worth were 
visited by Mrs. B. G. Elliot last 
v cek. 

CORN OUR DARLING 
NO. 303     190 

MIRACLE  WHIP MAD DRESSING 290 
TRACTOR TIRE 

SPECIALIST ! 
CLOROX OR  PUREX  QUART  	  200 
PUMPKIN_ UNEN 	  190 

250 

I haying, harvesting equipment, tractors and re-
peating rarities in farming shown in past years, 
and a special dealer film entitled, "Partners", 
Shults Implement Company has invited all 
families of the area to see the free show. The 
filmed program will be shown at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday, Feb. 26. 

FOLGER'S INSTANT 
8 OUNCE 	  COFFEE  

BISCUITS 	  3 for 

Television star George Gobel, shown here un-
veiling his own "Unice Henry tractor", presents 
a number of his inimitable comedy sketches in 
the John Deere Day program coming to Rising 
Star on Monday, Feb. 26. According -to Skulks 
Implement Company, host for the event, Gobel 
will also appear on film as master of cerernon• 
ies. Films to be shown will include reports on 

SlisSCIGNETRI2 siln.EBag 190 

FRYERS ____ 	 Lb. 320 
ClaRENTH-72 lb. box 890 
FoocRiNBLKIJESRIBBON Lb.  390  

SLICED 

Shults Implement Company to Present 
John Deere Day On Monday, Feb. 26 

of the program is "What's New 
'for '62," a complete line up of 
what's new in tractors and 
equipment. 

"It's a Family Program" said 
Cecil Shults of the company. 
"It's a real good blend of en-
tertainment a n d information 
with enough smiles to make it 
truly enjoyable and enough ser-
ious interest to make it really 
worthwhile. The program will 
be free to everybody. And you 
don't have to own a John Deere 
Tractor to attend — just being 
a practicing farmer is ticket 
enough." 

The show will be absolutely 
free, said Mr. Shults. No tickets 
will be needed. "Just come to 
the theater with the family and 
you will be admitted," he said. 

The Shkrlts Implement Com-
pany serves the farmers and 
ranchers of a wide area in East-
land and adjoining counties with 
John Deere farm equipment and 
service. 

John Deere Day has been an 
annual and popular event, eager 

SPECS— 
(Continued from page one) 

Large stock of low pric-
ed new tractor tires. 
Fronts and rears. 
Large selection of used 
tractor tires. 

2 4 	hour service on 
guaranteed vulcanizing. 
Fast service on flats. 
Tires watered and anti-
freeze added. 

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIR 

of the most popular "Oddity" 
films shown in previous John 
Deere Days since the series 
some years ago. Also included 
is "All in a . Day's Work," an 
unusual harvest film showing 
late model combines being 
checked in grain fields in var-
ious parts of the country. Other 
films are "Pattern for Perform-
ance," the story of the relation-
ship between careful -manufac-
turing, checking, and testing of 
tractors, and the perfomance of 
the tractors in the field; "One 
-Man Hay Day," a report on the 
John Deere one man haying 
system and the way it pays off 

Day. 	 in lowered labor cost and in in- 
Woven into t h e program, creased milk and beef produc. 

which features, besides Gobel, ton from better hay; and "Part-
Hollywood's John Carradine and ners," a film story showing the 
child actor Billy Mumy, are six united efforts of manufacturer, 
additional educational, informa- Dealer and farmer in giving im-
tive films. These include the petus to the business of agricul-
best in "Oddities," a collectionture. Of course, the highlight 

live up to. He is part of the 
tradition of this community, one 
of those to whom we can say 
with respect, "Thanks, Old Tim-
er, and many years of happy re-
tirement." 

George Gobel, noted TV per-
sonality, will star in the coming 
John Deere Day program to be 
held at The Star Theater on 
Monday, Feb. 26, it was an-
nounced by Shults Implement 
Company, host for the event. 

In addition to lending his 
comedy to the role of "Uncle 
Henry" in a film fantasy which 
serves as a background for the 
entire program, Gobel will also 
double on film as the program's 
master of ceremonies. 

According to Shults Implement 
Company, this year's film is al-
together different from any pre-
iously shown on John Deere 

Horton Tire 
Service 

Compare the Quality 
of Our Work and 
Our Prices With 

Others. 

THE TIME SHOP 

Rising Star, Texas 
Taxable wages covered by so-

cial security in 1940 amounted to 
$32,974,000,000. 

Church of Christ Home 
For Minister Remodeled 

The parsonage of the Rising 
-Star Church of Christ has un-
dergone extensive remodelling 
and redecoration of the interior 
during the past few weeks. 

The interior has been sheet-
rocked and painted in soft beige 
c( lor, the kitchen remodelled 
and new cabinets added, wall to 
wall carpeting laid in the combi-
nation living and Luning room 
and new drapes hung. 

The Women's Bible ClaSs of 
the church provided the drapes. 

The home will be occupied 
around March 1 by the new min-
ister, H. McDonald, who returns 
to the Rising. Star pulpit after 
being away for about six years, 
during which he has served at 
Cross Plains and Silver. 

2,500,000 employers made so-
cial security reports in 1940. 

Seiberling 
Distributor 

E. Main Street 

Eastland, Texas 
Myrick Monument Yard 

C. R. MYRICK, Proprietor 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Highway 36 East 	Box 415 

We are HEADQU r.RTERS 
FOR FIRST AID to Livestock 

Vaccines, Medicinal. 
and Supplies ;or 

Cattle, Horses, Sheep 
Hogs and Poultry 

Vaccines kept under prope 
refrigeration. 

HUDDLESTON'S FLOWERS PALACE DRUG STORE 

WHAT . 
BUILD A PICKUF!  TRUCK 
SPECIALLY FOR TEXAS? 

Call 643-2023 For 
COMPLETE FLOWER SERVICE 

Weddings, Funerals, Anniversaries, . and All 
Occasions for Which Flowres Speak 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 
RISING STAR'S FA  FAVORITE 
FOOD STORESINCE 1920 

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

PRUNE JUICE QUART 	  
DEL MONTE 	 390 

SPINACH LIBBY'S 
NO 303, 2 CANS  	 290 

390 
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN 
2 CANS 	  ORANGENICE  

PIE 	CHERRIES NO 3 03
EON  
CAN 	  

STURG BAY 	 190 
DOG FOOD KIM 	  

SWEETCORN  
BISCUITS   100 

BABY FOOD 

3 Cans 250 
MAYFIELD 
NO. 303, 2 CANS 	  290 

The savings are BIG—and they start right today! You save now on 
Ford's pickup prices-the lowest of any leading make.• And you 
save from now on! Save on gas with Ford's modern engines, Six and 
V-8. Save - on oil—go 4,000 miles between oil changes, thanks to 
Ford's Full-Flow oil filter. Save on tires because Ford's I-beam 
suspension keeps front tires tracking true. In certified tests against 
pickups using independent front suspension, Ford front tires lasted 
up to 83% longer! 

Stop in and drive a '62 Ford pickup today. It's built fix Texas, 
built in Texas. Let us show you why Ford's full-time economy only 
starts with low price! 

PILLSBURY OR DOTTIE 
CAN . . • . . . 

IT STARTED IN TEXAS—when Ford engineers came here to track 
down exactly what Texans need in a pickup. They drove Texas roads 

. talked to Texas truck owners ... and produced a truck that fits 
Texas to a "T." Drive the '62 Ford pickup and you'll agree! 

The wheelbase is long-114 easy-riding inches (122 for 8-foot 
bodies). There's little chance of bumper-scrape on inclines because 
of the short front overhang-and more ride stability. The ride is 

smo-o-o-olh. To the long wheelbase, add easy springing—and the 
ride's as soft as a Texas drawl! • 

The frame is strong. It's built to stand the twisting of high-crowned 
Texas roads_ •• °were!. ISO sal ISM drowellarer aspested MEP repo 

HEINZ STRAINED 
JAR 	  	 120 

FORD TRUCKS COST LESSOAM 
"Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed" 

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
POUND 	  PICNICS 290 III  

490 
430 

	k..0.1=••=1•••• 

FRANKS 	1 POUND PACKAGE 	 
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 

• ROACH MOTOR COMPANY S. STEW MEAT POUND 	 
BONELESS 

Rising Star, Texas 120 South Main 

U 

11111,„,,IL  
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